A new technique for reconstruction of the common bile duct by an autologous vein graft and a biodegradable endoluminal stent.
The incidence of severe bile duct injuries has significantly increased since the introduction of laparoscopic cholecystectomy. The ideal reconstruction procedure for traumatic defects of the bile duct should be technically simple and should preserve both the physiological passage of bile and the sphincter of Oddi. In this article we describe a new technique for bile duct reconstruction in a pig model by means of an autologous vein graft that is splinted by a endoluminal biodegradable polylactate acid stent. In 12 pigs the external jugular vein was removed and used as an autologous vein graft. After performing a median laparotomy a 2-cm segment was resected from the bile duct. The common bile duct was reconstructed by a venous interponate that had been endoluminally stented by a biodegradable polylactate acid stent. For the examination of stent degradation, 2 pigs were sacrificed at 3, 4, and 5 months (stent degradation group) and the remaining 6 pigs at 6 months (survival group). All the pigs in the survival group survived for 6 months before being sacrificed. After 4 months the stent material had been completely broken down and the vein graft had been relined with bile duct epithelium. Thus, this new technique for bile duct reconstruction using an autologous vein graft with an endoluminal stent is simple to perform and reliable, and constitutes an interesting alternative to bilodigestive anastomosis due to the preservation of the papilla of Vateri.